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HUNGARIAN GRASS.
Farmers in Kentuckr,who intend to experiment

with this forage crop the present season, should

now be putting their eround in order. A soil of
at least medium fertility, deeply plowed and well

pulverized, is necessary to a fair trial. Indeed,

the conditions of success with this crop seem to

be almost wholly embraced in what we hare just
stated. Apart from this, quantity of seed to the
acre, and time of harvesting, are about the only

thlntrs requiring special attention. The crop may

be pot in at any period from the middle of May

to the Is of July. Perhaps the 1st to the 10th

of June wi 1 prove as good a seeding time as any
other in Kentucky.

A bushel of seed will sow from two to three
acres depending upon the quality of the soil, and
the object for which ttie crop is put in. Like rye.
the Hungarian grass tUlert depend a great deal on
gojd 6oil, well prepared for it. On such soil
therefore, one third of a bushel of seed will raoBt

probablr, in all cases, prove to be sufficient for

an acre : whertas, upon inferior land, indifferent-

ly well prepared, a half bushel to the acre will be

found too little. Something depends, also, upon

the purpose for which the crop is sown : if for

sd, a balf bushel will be enough on ordinary
Und. and considerable less on rich land ; if for
hay. three pecks on poor land, and two on rich
land, will not be found too ranch. Where seed

aough is not sown, the hay is apt to be carsef
an 4 not so much relished by stock as when it is

moe thickly grown.
The value of Hungarian grass as a forage crop,

ha been much mooted for a year past. The pro$
and the cons, of the question lie a good wey apart.
We have, for tee entire period named, paid close

attention to the discussion ; and while we do not
feel it to be necessary to recommend rery large
experiments at first, we are yet free to say, most

unhesitatingly, that we should not be at all a fraid

otht rttclt of such experiments. Small farmers,
perhaps, will do best to commence on only an

acra or two two thirds of which may be cut
etily, for hay, while the residue may be left stand-

ing till mature, for seed, and then cut. This will

be puSciect te enable them to judge of both qvan-ti'- y

per acre, end qvality as fodder, as well as

supply them with seed enough for the following
; ear, thou'.d the crop answer their wishes or ex-

pectations. Larger farmers, especially such as

ere not ws;i supplied with good timothy meadows,

say saftJr put in ten or fifteen acres, if they have

a piece cf good land which they can now easily

and expeditiously get ready. Sixty cr seventy

.iays bene, we are satisfied, they will not regret
;he labor and expense.

Two things have militated more against the
ilurparisn grass than all others combined. These

ire cvf-iiii- fiDd ignorance the former inducing
pciiiator in the seed to garnish the plant with

names, (such as " Honey Blade,"
te.,) and charpe most exorbitant prices for it
the latlT insis-tin- that it is "nothing but German
millet,1' and Hereby inducing a supp osi'.ion that
it Is the identical annual forage crop that was
ccucL tiicre familiar to farmers in the Ohio Valley
thirty to thirty five years ego, when we took our
first degrees upon the. soil, than it has been since.
Vow, we fay with very little hesitation, that the
" floaev LlaJe" advertisements are a bun.bug,

nd that the L:?L prices attempted to be estab-

lished for the seed in many sections are &a imposi-rl;- n

; wh", without the Ieat hesitation what-iv- r

being well acquaint ed with the "German
ciliet," and baring had opportunities of examin-

ing the ''flurgarian grass," we declare that ail
attempt.? io identify the two plants as one grow
cat cf ignorance, prejudice, or knavery. They
belong to quite a large family the Millets of
wbicb they are varieties or ; and
that is just til that can truthfully be said upon
that part of the gubject.

The testimonials with reference to Hungarian
ijras as a forage crop, are ten to one in its favor.
The titrtmes of statements come out here, as in
regtrd to alruost everything eUe. One party de-

clares that neither his horses nor his cows relished
it eating it only when good hay was withheld
from them, and then in quantities just enough to
appease the cravings of keen appetite : while an-

other bcldiy avers that his stock would leave the
best cf timothy hav tor Hungarian grass, and
ever, pass by corn and cats for this, which hecon- -

ders as fattening and wholesome as either, and
far more economical ! Between these extremes,
unaestioi.ably, lies the truth as between them
iies the great mass of the testimony that has been
borne with reference o the character of this com-
paratively tew crop. The general statement is
to the tSect that no Lay is relished mrtban
that made frctn Hungariau grass, and that stock
winter end tLrive at Uast as well npon this as
upon any other description of hay or fodder.

Extremes e.ppear, too, in the multitude of state-- s

ats that Lave been made as to the quantity of
Hungarian grass that can be produced upon an
a;reot land : one rating it at not more than the
average cf a good piece of timothy, while others
report six, uun, and eight tons of cured hay to
tLe acre ' BjUi of these statements, we are sat-
isfied, it tot based in error, are purposely de-
signed to miklead. But between, nearer the low.
er tban the tigber rate, lies that great mass of
testimony to which credence is to be given. On

oA land, two and three tons of the Hungarian
jrs bay are very commonly made by those who
Uve lougeet been cultivating the crop in the
Sonh western States, while upon rich land, three,
three ai d a half, and four tons to the acre, is net
an uncommon crop.

With this little digest offret and cons, we Land
the subject over to the good sense and proverbial
prudence of ouc agricultural parishioners.

CISTERNS FOR STABLES.
Sime of your subscribers were inquiring about

DaildtDi? cisterns. A few years ago I built a new
erole, h tea long, 20 feet wide, with a twelve
foot shed al jng one aide ; I got tin spouts put on
IkOu aide, and joined together on the center of
the aoutu end. Here we sunk a hole 11 feet deep,
la iu diameter, and intended to cement it on theday u about three feet on the top, from whichturn an .rcn cf brick. But I met i person whobad one built in thla way, who told me that the
foots of the trees pushed the cement off the c'ay
abd te advuwd me strongly to wall it up witn
atooe and lime mortar. I had beard of other cis-
tern tna were plastered on clay, "caving in,
and I hauled as many thin lime-stone- s from the
i aes, say two to three inches thick, (thin stone
do beat,) as w illeJ it op to within two and a half
zceioi to top or toe ground, the wall is nine
ibcots wid at the bottom, and reduced to six
inches at the top. The plasterer turned a very
a t area on this, (with brick,) tour inches wide,
b? wvikto round and rouod. like a screw, and
inclining toe brick on their edge a little more
eerj ro aa, uii tney were nearly on their edge,
aud u&U the hole was small enough to bold the
muJ frame, wbicb was then set in. We filled
about tne bnck with clay, and rammed and tramp-
ed it. 0er tie clay we spread graveL The arch
rises about a foot above the level of the ground,
ana we torrnea a monna over the cistern, ao that
any wir iu is Bjuuea runs on. 1 think a brick
aica la ir waterman wood, as the wooden cov
ering must oe level, ana any water that falls on
it tf.sv drio through into the cistpm r,n
wood may rot I told the mason that I thought a
four inch arch too weak, and that be ought to
mk it the length of the brick nine inches. He
replied, " the four-inc- h would carry one corner of
tLe barn, and that it wonld last as long aa the
pyramids of Etfjpt. lend this cistern a great
iOor aarmg a tide, and one oi toe most useful
and convenient thin? about mr clace. The creek

, ia only two, baadred yards from the sta ble, but
otneumee a horse comes in too warm ; we let
him cool, and then give him a bucket of water out
of tbe cistern, and if the hay is dusty, we have
water convenient to sprinkle it It is not as big
aa intended by the thickness of the wall, but last
summer we watered four horses balf the time out
of it, and it never ran out Cost maaon build-it- g

stone wall, three days, ti.LO ; plasterer, turn-
ing arch, plastering first with mortar, to fill the
unevenness oi me atone, plastering with cement,
and the old ciatern, tl; cement,S,6t);
lime, tl.to; cirgiDg, xc; cnam pump and box,
$5,60; total, $25. Tin apoutioe, 1,75; say $45
ia all. The stable cost f 17( ?5. It baa seven-
teen feetjposts which give a good bay-lo- ft above.
It is a double stable, with four stalls in each
and, fifteen feet long, and a feeding place ia the
middle, six feet wide; two windows ia each end,
and a trap door to throw down the bay in the feed
ing place, wbicb acta as a ventilator to carry off

tbe center cf the rooL J. J. Caaio, in Oermantown
TtltjTlJih.

Xigft Sort Its DxoooaizaTioif, Ac Tbe food
cf man being chosen from the more progressed
organisms, Las its constituents in a condition to
be readily appropriated by the Hgher class of
(lasts, and it is for this reason that the excretia
of man surpas6i all other manures, and produces
effects which analytically cfcanot be fully under-
stood. Oct of the proxia&ta result of its farther

decoraposition, however, is unfriendly to Tegeta-lio-

and therefore deoduriration is necessary be-

fore its use we refer to the sulphuretted hydro
gen, inere are many methoos Dy wdicq me
deodorization of nihtsoil may be performed io
the well hole of tbe privy, and such are more
valuable to the larmer than otner process in
quiring removal before deoaorization. ougu
waterings of dilute sulphuric acid, once a week,
or once a month, will cnangetue "' w

e sulphate ot ammonia, unm uu
pulverized clay, spnnxiea jrequcui.jr u e,

j
will thoroughly deodorize, and when intend

ed for use, on eanay sous, iun pmuiw ia iuc
best, as both the chemical aud mechanical condi
tions of sanay sons are iuus improveu. ueo
rharcn&l dust can be procured, its free use will
completely deodorize a privy. This may be had
in many ways.-- ' .enr iuc uepova ui ruiiruuua iuc
BDarks thrown out at the end of each trip, from
the locomotives, are in most perfect condition for
such use, and the quantity which may be thus
procured is very large. The New Jersey depot at
Newark supplies farmers with more than a cord I

j f' . r . i. .. , i -- v. ,! I

bas been burned, the old cnarcoal Dearths turnisn
an abundant supply. In the vicinity ot aistii- -

leries, wnere wtiisky is reclined, tne spent com i to be me only true and efficient mode or cure tor nneu-fro-

the leach tnh mav h hurt at little cost. I matlsm. Neuralgia. Parah sis and general Nervous De

AlucK. oeat. river mud. etc.. wnich baa Deen ae-- 1

comnosed hv the limn and salt mixture, we nave
so often recommended, may be used instead of
charcoal dust lor dtodonzmg privies, ana, inaeeu,
even woods eartn, or any blact eartn wen curK
with carbonaceous matters, will, in a aezree,
answer the purpose. Piaster of Taris, (sulphate
of lime,) may be used in connection with other
m.tiir i. j hut hr itcntf i nnt VerV CUCCIUC.

Soils requiring paster should receive it through
th nnrv. enmnnfit hear), etc.. SO US to avail Of

both its use as a retainer of ammonia, and as
food for plants. When the well-hol- e of a privy
ia an irrmil that na deoflorizea ClUfccuvo iur
be readily removed, it becomes a valuable adjunct
to the farm, for large quantities of the divisors
recommeoded above may find their way to it,
whil all the house wastes of all kinds may be led
there by under ground gutters. Soap-sud- kitch-
en wa&tes. etc.. all have their value, end in many
cases these are ruthlessly wasiea. or my
farmer.

Daaixtvo Slops from JIocses. I shall, without
attempting to disparage tbe jndgroent, or the
practice ol others, proceed to describe the plan

men 1 hare adopted, in order to avoid, on tne
one hand, the unsightly and inconvenient accu
tnulationof ice near tne kitchen door m me
winter; and on the other, tbe still more offensive
effluvia Jrom the sink cutter in the summer.
The water is conducted from the wash-troug-

into a drain beneath, through a two-inc- lead
tiot. some two aud a half feet lonz, and
curved as to allow a portion of it always to stand
full of water, which is, of course, displaced by
each successive deposit: thus foroiding tne in
cress of cold air. or tne return ot noxious gases
from the Cesspool below. It will be observed that
to secure the advantages of this arrangement, the
drain must be carefully closed around tne luser
tion of the pipe. The drain is made of brick.
with a fall oi nearly an In to tne loot, ana sum-
cientlr deep under gound to render it secure
from freezing; it terminates at a suitable dis
tance from tbe house, iu a pit cf four bv six feet,
and five leet deep, wa.ieu up the surface ot tne
ground and securely covered. As there is con-
aiderable amount of waste water from the wash
house and kitchen, where there ere several in the
fiDi'ly, this depository will occasionally require
to be pumped out. J have therefore
provided it with a cheap pump, so primitive
and simple is its construction &3 to have
coat less than two dollars, and yet so cfiicacious
iu its performance us to discbarge, with ease
to the operator, a hogshead of water per minute. It
is made of pine boards, about five inches square,
with a stationary valve near toe bottom and a
moveable one attached to the piston rod, as in
the common pump tne piston is worked with
out a lever, the contents of the cesspool are
made to subserve a valuable purpose, both as a
renovator of the soil sad also lor irrigation. Iu
the latter relation, it is exceeding' v useful to the
garden; for in a few minutes a man will throw up
enough water to tncrouniy irrigate every part
of it thus carrying both moisture and nourish
ment to the plants, at a time when they most
need it. I have been thus explicit, because I
believe this arrangement has many palpable ad-

vantages over every plan of conducting the
drainage aw ay cn the surface; and because I have
thought that a lacu oi perspicuity in a commu-iiicatio- n

on to very comuica-plic- e a subject
would detract from the little merit it might
otherwise possess. C or. Luurary utntitmtn.

Clat as an Amendment to Sandv Soils. Soils
void of clav, or containing it in too small a rela
tive proportion, are materially improved by a

and particularly when the clay finds its
way to the soil, through the compost "heap. In
each case, it its peculiar power of ab
sorbing ammonia, and other products of decav.
and afterwards yieHa up to plants the materials
thus absorbed. While t'leclay is thus performing
an useful oliice, itself is changed in condition so
as to lose its greater tenaoitv. only boldine this
property in a sufEcient degree to add firmness
to sandy soils, tfter its addition. The
quantity of clay required to ammd a sandy
soil, incapable ot retaining manures, and indeed
when even oiovty, is not as many suppose. One
thousand busheij per acre is sometimes quite
Eumcient, it eveaiy spread, aud left on the surlace
for a time before being plowed in. so that rains
and dews, assisted by sun and air, may caue the
division to become more perfect. It is not the
clay alone which corrects blowev sands, but in
additiou to its own, effects directly, the roots of
crops ijrown Dy its assistance, lend their aid.-
When clay and vegetable mold can both be added
to sandy soils, as iu the vicinity of muck deposits,
then the amendment is still more peifect. The
value of this kind of amendment is its perma
nency; for, as the clay is not appreciably used by
plants, it continues forever tj imbue the saud,
and each year to its function of re
taining valuable gases, abstracting constituents
from solutions, iu additioa to its mechanical use
iu giving the necessary solidity and adhesiveness
ti the soil. iLtuv are not aware that some sandy
soils, notwithstanding the peculiar light condition
of tbe dry surface, are still more dimcult to dis
integrate deeply, by a sub-soi- l plow, than heavier
sous, settling by rains lite a ta beach; in such
sands many Kinds of clay seem to act as a lubri-
cator to the surface of their particles, and after
being clayed they may be the more readily plowed.

orking larvu-r- .

COPPER WHISKY 400 bbls pure Copper
1 to 0 yearj old, In store and for sale

,n accomodating terms an l prices to suit.
JOHN B. McILVAlN k fcON.

ap20 No. 32 Main street.

COAL OIL We have now in store samples of
very superior Coal Oil, Lttra and o. 1

B 'icing, No. land No. 2 Lubricating. The burning
oil Is very bright and burns withutu crus lng the wick.
Dealers will be supplied at manutaciorer's prices by

JOHN B. McIIVAlN k ,

apSO No. 83 Ma n Street.

SEED OATS.

600 BUSHELS prime Seed Oats for sale by
feb26 feNVDfcil A McCALLUM.

lAtS-i-0 bales 2, 2( and il bushel Bags received
JLt na for sale by

ml9 ctf BP.TANT, HARRIS A BARBEE.

miBKEI RED COTrON-2- 00 E Turk
jL Kv uCotton receive-- and for sale by

J. j BR7ANT, HARn.13 A BARBEE

TDIO IRON. 175 tons No. 1 Cold Biast Pi st Iron,
X irom Duck River, a very superior article, landing
irom eisamer Time, ana ior sale by

ap27 aNDEKW BUCHANAN k CO.

CHILDREN'S FANCV COLORtiD AND
and Ankle Tie, ail sizes, from

so. l to the Jareest s:ies, at
ap?l OWEN k WOOD'S.

TUST RECEIVED PER ADAMS' EX
tJ PRESS auot tier beautliul acsoriment of Masonic
and Odd Fellows' Regalia.

(itO. BLANCHARD k SON,
Southwest corner Second and Main street.

m9 opposite the Gait House.

COFFEE 166 bags prime Ro Coffee landed per
v steamer i.. U. lrchlla and ior sale by

apl I C. UUs rAKD.No. 044 Main street.
UIOAU-I-d hhds &uar landing from the steamer
KJ itaiiic ana lor sate by

ip'il k). BUSTARD, No. 544 Main street.
piftOLINA TAR l.OtObbs in store ant for
v--' ' y u TVLtft A MARTIN.

T VA COFirEK-- W bag Oia 0OTaroment Java
Coffee In stare and for sale by

mj6 TTLKR A MARTIN.

ROSIN K0 bbls No. 8 Resin to arrive per steamer
and for sale by

niye TYLER A MARTIN.

ClGiKIIOU8 PI OL ASSES
100 bbls et. James' Keunert ;
100 X bbls do do;

In store and for sale by
my6 TYLER A MARTIN.

CODFISH 2U drams (large aod dry) In store and
V lor bale by mjo TZLKK A MARTIN.

"fACKEREL
JJJL 20 x bbls No. 1 Mackerel;

4 bbls Ao. 1 do;
20 kits do do;
40 kits No. 8 do;

Reoalved per steamer Ohio No. S and for tale by
my8 TYLEttA MARTIN.

AOLDEN 6IRUP SObols Baltimore Extra Ool- -
A den Sirup receive 1 per Jacob Strader and for sale

PJ ANDREW BUCHANAN k CO.,
mvll eorner Second and Washington streets.

REFINED 81'OAH-lOSb- bie Crushed and Soft
tugar Just received per steamer

vreaonii ena ior sale by
ANLiRIW BUCHANAN A CO..

P;0 corner Second and Washington street.
"RED LEAD i0 kgs Blow's St. Louis Red Lead
Awrecei ed per steamer Tigress and for sale by

ANDREW BUCHANAN CO..
.

corner Second and Washington lU.
X E7IONS. 160 boxes prime Lemons, In itore andjj ior saia oy ap v. p. QAETANO A OO.

P bans
7.liope and lgleCOTTON

Cotton Yarn
VAUNS-2- -r

received pe3
Steamer Jacoo Poe and for sale by

JOHN r. hu ward, No. BITMalnet.,
vayt between Third and Fourth.

pIIEESE-7- 6 bexes prime Western Reserve Cheese
just receivea ana ior eaie oy

JOHN W. HOWARD, Main street.
mv6 between Third and Fourth.

4JPj
AJ Wine Growers Company of Ohio, a few easel of
lnte and quarts, received and for sale by

CART TALBOT, Market ttreet.
my4 between Third and Fourth.

YVTHITE LEAD Louisville, Pittsburgh and
1 f New York White Lead, for tale by
ap8 CARY A TALBOT, Market, near Fourth st.

TfJINDOW CLASS-Plttebu- rgh No. 1 Window
assoriei s tes,re-eire- and for tale by

aitv m TALBJT. Market St., near Fourth.
(TLI-- , AMERICAN SHAVING SOAP,w -- -t t j - lur saie oy

CAB7tTlITtflT.MtrV.lit.

TOIL ET ARTICLES A fail and complete at
to be founds!

1, " 3. WALKIB eEATON'B ':'I Pritcrip-Jo- ti and Family Drag Itore,
corn ?rsiit ai Qra ttxaa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TOE WASHINGTON BILLIARD SA- -

c,0UTHWE8T corner Main and Second streets, Is nr--

open. Loreri of the game will there flod four ne
Tables, the finest make In the United Btatet. One of
them Is a Carom Table the only one In the city. Cues
and everything els of the best.

Mart Looker ia the pre.IJing deity, and wlU be happy
to see hi old fr'enrft an i acquaintance! and
wl" 4n :n l is poirer to render meir tisu

- , . - . itiafactory. .. Trtrtn.rB nft

! 'irtTMPH OF SCIENCE
A Vital Want Supplied and Health Eestored.

inns. Dll. FRENCH,
CLAIRVOYANT AND ELEGTROPATHIST,

taken an UfflceWo. 431, Market street, southHAS near the corner of Fourth, where she will be
ready to wait upon all who may wisn to test her powers
at a, seer, or In describing the nature, location and cause
of disease, either of body or mind. Mrs. French is ena
bled, by her new mode of treatment, to remove diseases
of all kinss from the si stem, and In a short time restore

Eieclropathy is acknowledeel by allsclentinc.lnteiiectual
ana progressive practitioners In the Medical Profession,

" CU'"J lu.r ?"afflicted, to call on her, and be relieved by her treat
ment, fcne also wishes them to rememoer mat tney may
be relieved of their pain In a short time, or a few u.

N. B. All wlshlne a delineation of character, or
Phrenological reading, will do well to call soon and test
ner powers. apvo aim

H. FERGUSON k: SON,
TTAVE resumed the Flour and Grocery business a
JL formerly conducted by them at their old stand
comer of Fifth and Market streets, where they a 111 be
pleased to attend to tne cans ci customers.

It Is their desljrn t keep the choicest brands of Faml
ly llour, which they will deliver free of dray age at mod
erate prices.

From their lonj experience la this business, they feel
warranted In saylnz that thev can offer crest Induce
ments, and they confidently trust to their long standing
ior a nocrai m&re oi patronage m'is

VtTIIEAT. RVEANn II A III. KV WAN !
IT ed. We are paylnu the highest market price fo

prime Wheat, Rye, and Barley, delivered at our store
So. K4 Tmrd street.

llSdtf BKSNDEtS A GBAWFORD.

HEGAN & ESCOTT,
475 MAIN STREET,

BONAFIDE MANUFACTURERS OF
Pier and Mantel Mirror Frames, Cornices,

Console Tables, Portrait Frames, and Gilt
Work in all its branches.

TTEGAN k E3C0TT are prepared to furnish to order
a a, Mirr r or any dimension, or their own manufac

ture, and fresh from the hands of the gilderi.
Having completed, at a neavy tut lay, their various

machinery, nivine them steam facilities enoal to anv
similar house In the Cni-e- States, they do not hesitate
to say tney caa produce uilt K UKh in Louisville that
shsll not be surpassed In elegance ot design, beauty of
noisn.auraoii'Tv.cnpapness, c.,inany country.

sx.d. o uii.r n uaa imported. my 6

CLOVES 1 W0 tts Cloves for sale by
R A. ROUIXSOS A CO.

TMEGS- - &00 It's Nutmegs for sale by

il apl daw R. A ROBINSON k CO.

CASTOR OIL S3 bbls Castor Oil for sale by
R A KOBINSuN A CO.

lAllHlii r'M01tH SNUFsV 10 gros
VJ Wtrrett's scotch Buuff in bottles lor sale by

tpltfdiw R. A. ItUblNSUN OU., 004 Main St.

T INSEED OIL 80 bbls Llnseel Oil in store and
JLi for sale by

R. A. ROBINSON k 00. ,504 Main street,
aplSMAw near Fourth

MATC1IES-&- oo
boxes Matches:

60 da German do;
In store and for sale by

api aaw R. A. ROBINSON A CO.

iiUININE 2,500 ounces lor sale by
V R. A. ROBINSON A CO.,

124 S04 Main street.

PEPPER AND
Black Pepper:

80 do Alspice:
In store and for sale by

tn'H K. A. ROBINSON A CO., 504 Main St.

SAL SODA AND SODA ASII- -'l
casks Sal Soda;

20 do Soda Ash:
In store and for sale by

apiy daw R. A. ROBINSON A CO.

J1AITIS 10 casks and 13 tierces A. W
Oa J Macklin A Son's Suzarcured Hams iut re,
ttrivej per raiirnaa ana ior s&ie Dy

T. L. JEFFERSON,
mylO Corner First and Market street).

fTIWINE 50 lbs Hemp Tlne for brooms anbad g
jl. giug, in store ana ior sale Of

T. A J. F. JEFFERSON,
tnjl corner Brook and Market streets.

C UM3IER CANDLES Franek's superior Sam
r- - mer f resiel Tallow Candles in store and for sale by

1. J. . JL JTJlKSUK,
roy? Corner of Brook anil Market streets

"7rINElAR Billou'b uet Pittsburgh Vinegar just
T received ana ior e Dy

T. k 3. F. JEFFERSON.
m-- ciirner Brook and Market rc-i- .

7KAST CAKES A supply of the csleb-ate-

JL Baltimore Yeast Cukes just received per jteame
rropenor ana ior sale Dy

T. A J. F. JEFFERSON,
mj7 corner Brook and Market streets.

TTAMS AND SlIOULDERS-Mackli- n's Su
aA gircured liaxs and Shoulders always in store an
lor s:ile by T. A J. F. JEFFERSON,

myi corner Brook and Market streets.

REST SILK HATS ONLY S t OO
For the latest style or tils Dress or Cassimer
Hat, you should call at Headquarters.

JAS. B. WOOD, No. 451 Marke street,
m7 between Third and Fourth

LIGHT SOFT HATS Of every color
shape and quality, can be found 25 per cent
cneapertnan any other establishment.

J A3. B. WOOD, No. 451 Market street,
my7 bstweeu Third and Fourth.

ZZZf CY HATS T ,e place to find the finest aud best
"ao selected stock or Hats, Cupi, At., Is at

JAS. B. WOOD'S, No. 451 Mariet street,
my" between Third and Fourth

CHILDREN'S LEGHORNS
STRAWS, ac A very lare stock of Chil
dren's Straw, Leghorn and Fancy Soft
Hats, cm be found at
JAS.B. WOOD'S, No. 451Marketst.,

my7 between Third and Fourth

TOOLSCAP PAPER 8,000 reams Foolscap
jl rauer, blue ana wnite, ruled and plain, varlou
qualities ana prices, in store and for sale by

io V. I. A A. V. DO PONT.

NOTM Packet Nte Paper. blueand Mte;
2u0 do Commercial do do do;
100 do do do assorted colors;

50 do do white gilt edge:
100 do Embossed do do varlouspatterns;

In store and for sale ty
sio C. I. k A. V. DU PONT

T ETTEH PAPER 2,000 reams Letter Paper
MS uiueren qualities ana colors, manufactured
pressly for our sales, in store and for sale by

V. 1. A A. V. DU PONT.

LEGAL CAP PAPER 200 reams white and
Satin Legal Cap Paper In store and for

salecy eio C. I. A A. V. DU PONT.

BATH POST PAPER 150 reams white Bath
plain and gilt edsre, in store and for

ale by 13 C. I. k A. V. DU PONT,

ROOFING TIN PLATE We have a full
At supply in store, a superior . itlj.e for Roofinir cur-
poies, io wuica we wouia inviis tne attention ol build
ers. For sale by

m28 WALLACE, LITHGOW A CO.

WROUGHT IRON COOKING
fcTOVES We are manufacturing all sizes
these St ves suitable for families, betels
steamboats, with or without hot water attach

ment. For sale by
m28 WALLACE, LITHGOW A CO,

n AST-IRO- N GARDEN VASES We haveJ full supply of these beautiful Garden Ornaments
uaii ana see mem at

m28 WALLACE, LITHGOW A CO.'S.

T3AGGING 800 pieces G I. B. Bajfging lor saltJLDy apl WALL AOs: POPE A CO

FOREIGN LIQUORS AND
Jamaica Hum;

X do old French Brandy;
5 qusrter casks Sherry vVIne;
2 do do Port do;
1 do do Madeira Wine;

SO basket! Grape Leaf Champagne;
25 do assorted do:

In store and for sale by
pi WALLACE POPE A 00,

LONGWORTH'9 WINE
Hoarklinf Catawba:

29 do do Drv Ac- -

la store and for sale at Cincinnati prices by
mf'm "ALUUI POPS A CO.

T IB BED SIDES-5- 0 casks for sale by
pi Wallace pope k co.

COFFEE old Government Java Cntr...
TO bags Laguayra do;In itore and for tale by

apli WALLACE POPE A CO.
HOUKBON WHISKY-80- O

bbls Bourbon County, 4 years old;
100 do do do, 8 do;
40 do old Crow WhUky, 6 years old .In store and for sale by

P1 WALLAC POPE A CO.

POTATOES-1- 00 bbli Potatoes In store and forap20 D. 8. BENEDICT A SON.
ANILLA ROPE 1OO colls, assorted sizes, In
store and for sale by

MO D. S. BENEDICT k SON.

OAKUM 100 bales Oakum In store and forsaleb
D. 8. BENEDICT A BON.

OF FEE 100 bags In store and for sale by
ap20 D. 8. BENEDICT A SON.

fiOSIIEN II UTTER-1- 0 kegs In store and for
V saiecy ap'iO D. 8 BENEDICT A SON.

PITCH 60 bbls In store and for sale by
D.8. BENEDICT A EOS.

MOLASSES 100 half bbli Plantation Molsssei
steamer Woodford nd for sale by

ap20 D. 3. BENEDICT A SON.

SHOW CASES For Country Merchants, cheap at
FLOOD'S, Third street, sear Main.

VENETIAN DLINDS-SO- O Yenetlan Blinds, 0
and price, for sale and made to order

at m81 FLOOD'S, Third ttreet, near Main.

TDLIND TIH?IMIN;-- Of every color, for
Jk-- M sale at FLOOD'S, Third ttreet,

m3l near Main.

OLD 1ILINDS Rspslred and retrlmmeiTany
desired, for very little money, at

m81 FLOOD'S, Third street, near Main. -
CIGARS 20,000 Necotiana Reeallat jut recelyed

low by A. BORIS,
Wholesale Confectioner, Fruiter, ete.,

mTg No. 60 Third ttreet, near Main.- -

DRIED GERMAN PLtTITIS- -6 barreU of
and eaean fn.lt In nnntltte. tn mtt.

Just received and for stle low by -

w Bole ale Confectioner,
frulterer,Ae.,No.60 Third ttreet,

.Pyy above Mala, west tide.

IMPORTED WACCARONI-3- 5 wh oleand
for sale low by

. A. B0RII, Wholesale Confectioner, -
No. 60 Third street, west tide,

p28- . above Main.

CO hhdt New Orleans Barar in ttoremnlSUGARby pJ0 D. 8. SEN&DI0T A SON.

II II I III

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE MEXICAN

MUSTANG LINIMENT.
THE popularity of the MEXICAN MUSTANG

is coextensive with the civilisation of the
globe. Other articles claim to aUeviaU paia and

this cures. Family Phvslclans, Government
Hospitals, Farriers, Planters, Farmers, livery-me-
etc., have practically demonstrated this fact, through-
out the world. No article ever before received such
undivided praise and support from Medical and Scien-
tific men.

RHEUIHATISBIof years' standing, has been totally cured. Piles, CI- -
cera, lamon, uunning Bores, bcrorula, ctitT Joints,
Felons, Swellings, Burns, Bites, Boil9, Chaps, Neuralgia,
Salt Rheum, and all aches and pains upon man, and
mnnreu cuiuiaini npon

HORSES, CATTLE) ETC.,
such as Ring Rone, Gall, Scratches, Spavin, l,

weerey, nooi-au- , etc, are subdued and cured by tne
MUSTANG LINIMENT.

m

VALUABLE HORSE SAVED.
Mr. 8. LITCII, Ilyde Park. Tt.. writes That the

horse was considered worthless," (his case was Spavin,)

mior fioocasn. your Liniment has been doing won.
srsuphere. I

420 Baoin Street. Philidilfhu, Pa.
(Extract.) Ia lifting-- the kettle from the fire it be

came unmanageable, tilted over, and scalded my hands
very severely, almost to a crisp. It was an awful sight.
The Mustang Liniment appeared to extract the pain.
It healed rapidly, without soreness, and left no Bear of
account. lours trulv. CHARLES FOSTtK.

Such language as this Is but the constant and natural
echo wherever thig article la ued.

This Liniment is indisnensable to planters and owners
oi uorses ana mules. Mr. JOHH DANIELS, Montgomery,
Ala., sold a slave for fSOO, nho was raised rom utter
uselessnees by this Liniment. Every family should
nave n. Be very particular and enquire Ior tne
Mustang Liniment, and take no other.

Bold by all dealers throuehout North and South
America, Europe, and all the Islands of the Ocean, for

o cent3,tt) cents, and l,00 per bottle.
BARNES A PAIlIi, Ivew xora.

Also Lyon's Celebrated Insect Powder.
deowAweow 6m

W. A. McGILL SAMUEL SCUWING.

M'GILL & SCHWIKG,
Photograph k Amhroiype Gallery,

No. 419 Main street, two doors above Fifth.
A LL styles of Pictures, from the Life-siz- e

down to the smallest Miniature size,
produced in the most permanent and beautiful

If nanner. m'Joitr

THOMAS MEEK & SONS,
(Successors to Jno. Metcalfe A Bro.,)

. 2S5 Main ttreet, btUceen Seventh and Eighth
LOUISVILLE, KY.,

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Workers,
AND DEALERS IN

STOVES AND HOLLOW WARE.

ROOFING, Gutting and Spouting, and all Jobbing
the shortest notice.

Hteamboat and Distillery Woik done at the lowest
prices.

Ant we respectiuny solicit a snare r,i puuno pairun- -

ape. apiaiy

Harvesters for 1859.
CITE have samtles In store of the following cxlvsha- -

if tet MiCBinis which we are setuso at the masd- -
FaCirKERi' FRKK3. Please call and examine.

New York Reaper;
New York "Combined" Reaper and Mower;
"Buckeye" " Reaper and Mower;
"Buckeye" Mower

PITKIN BROTHER?, 515 Main street,
my3 dAwtf Louisville, Ky.

FANXV E. CLAHRE,
Dealer la

BONNETS, RIB BOXS, FLOWERS,
HEAD-DRESSE- ETC.,

No. J 8 Fourth Street, opp. Mozart Hall,
aprSd2m LOUISVILLE, KY.

?iai:hi.e hall isestatjrant
L BEEK SLOo,

Fifth atrcet, beiwten Mar net and Jefferson,
LOUIi?VILLE, KENTUCKY.

ITinE nnderslsned take pleasure in Informing their
JL friends and the purlic generally that they have

opened the Marble Hall Restaurant and Beer fca'oon as
above. I heir liquors will always be of the best quality,
while their Larder will be supplied with the choicest
jrarae nd all seasonable delicacies, which shall be served
up in an unexceptionable style. .They solicit patronage
such as their eiTotts to please may deserve.

llAUfT A WALK.HK.
tSIn connection with their establishment, the pro

prietors are lessees of Concert Hall, which is admirably
adapted for Balls, Parties, etc. It can be had on appli
cation, atthe shortest notice. marsi dbra

Children's Carriages and Cites.
CHILDREN'S Carriages and Gips, and Double Car.
J rlages, with seats front and bacic, top fall front and

back, and Cabs; g GiRs; we have the new
stvle Rotary and Perarabu'at rv. also the olorea v liioi
imn enamei top cover to it. w e nave tne largest assort
ment In the city, and ill guarantee them to be better
made than any others in the city. We Invite all buyers
to come and examine these goods before purchasing
elsewhere, as we are selling at very low pricr, lower
than we ever have sold. D.J. MURRAY,

mSldtf Depot 63 Fourth street.

icei ice: ice:rillTE subscribers, thankful for the patronage extended
JL to thm by their friends and the public generally,

respectfully Inform them that their office may be fouLd
In Shanks A Uo.'s Grocery, corner or imra anu jener
son streets, where thev are prepared to receive orderi
and furninh Clear Family Ice, to all who may favor them
with a call. tOHtLL A SUUIT.

Louisville1, Kt.

HARDY & ROBINSON,

COAL OIL AND FLUID.
illGAS FIXTURES,

f IIAXDELIERS & LAMPS,
Of ILL DESCRIPTION?,

NO. C9 FOritTH STREET,
CShEB NATIONAL HOTFL,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
for Randa'l's Patent GasAGENTS State and Countyi

rights for sale. ap23 dly rf
FRED. WEDUER & CO.,

Gum Elastic Ho asc and Steamboat
ROOFERS,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
WHOLESALE DEALEB3 W

EOOFINQ GUM, SATTTEATED PAPER, MOPS, &C.

left at the store of Mesirs. C. 1.4 a.V.Du- -
ORDERS No. 4TT Main street, between Fourth and
Pifih. will receive prompt attention. We refer to the
following for whom we have put n Gum Roofs :
D. L. Beatty, Esq., Dwelling. Steambost Alvln Adamj
Dr. Moore, Dwelling. Steamboat John Oault.
Pickett Tobacco Warehouse.Steamnoat Time.
Lawson A Pesrc?, Foundry. TJ. S. Agr'l Building.
Wright & Bridettord, " W. F. Lace, Esq., Dwelling,
Lou. Rolling Mill tv areh'se. K Burge, Esq., Stores.
Eminence Agr'l Circle. A. Granam. Esq., Stores
Steamb't R. M. Patton No. 2.Jno. Thatcher, Esq., Dwel'g

Tne reputatli n of this kind of roofing for durability
and economy is unequalled, navlng stood the test or sev
en years; and a thin coat of the Gum put on over Metal
Roofs will preserve tnem better than paint,

apSO d6m

COAL. COAL.
PITTSBURGH,
POMEROY,
SYRACUSE.

COAL! COAL!
Or the best Quality and at the lowest prices. For tale
by CRITTENDEN GANTT,

west side of Third street,
my4 dtf between Main an Market.

JTJST IcECEIVJCD!
1,000 pieces Printed Hanufcerchlefe at ft cents;
to0 do Dotted do, 23 eents;

1 mm An shirt Baiomi at 10 cents:
1,000 do French Embroidered Muslin Bands, 60c;
4,000 yardt Rlvleree at 6 cent-- ;

1,000 do Jaconet Insertions at 10 cents;
Loon An Mmiln do at 15 cents.

Alan, a anienriin nrtment of French Embroideries,
Collars. Sets. Handkerchiefs, Lace Sets, Yells, and all
kinds of Real Laces, c, a- - very low prices, by

CHA BLES F. RaUCHFUSS",
feho.8 Fourth street.

ROBERT BIGGS,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,

And Brass Founder,
FIFTH STREET, BET. MAIN AND MARKET

T7"EEP3 on hand a variety of Gas Fixtures, Foro
IV and Lift Pumps, Brass U cks ana couplings,
Puffins and Cnt-.- l..il and Iron Pipe, Ac.

Gas, Steam and Water Pipes put np on the best
term.

Old Gas Fixtures renovated and made to look equal.
as good as new.

Galvanizing done at short notice.
Brass Castings, Fidler's Patent Metal and Babbit's

Metal, furalshed to order. apladly

THOS. Q. ROBERTS
Is now opening at nit store, secouu uoor lroni

the northwest eorner of Fourth and Main street,
a new stock of Watches, Jewelry, and Plated

re, Ac, which he offers for tale unusually low.
Watches and all kinds ot Jeweiry pruin?wy anu nWiy

repaired. "23 dtf

LIGHTE &. BRADBURY8,
PIANO FORTE MANUFACTURERS,

421 Broome street. New York.
TTTE desire to call the attention of tho Trade, and of

Y the public generally, to our Piano Fortes. Justly
pronounced superior to all others In volume, richness
and purity of tone Possessing also a peculiar singing-quality- ,

adapted to, and harmonising with the human
voice. They are very properly called the "Organ, or
Vocal riano." Being made with the Patent Arch
Wrest Plank, they will stand In tune In all ellmaUs.
We guarantee our customers that no efforts that a life-

long experience, untiring Industry or capital can pro-

cure, will be spared, to maintain for our instruments
their world-wid- e reputation as uth lent JHano," and
that every Improvement of Intrinsic value to a Piano
will be found In ours. All orders with which we are fa-

vored will be promptly and faithfully attended to.
apl3d8m

IMARBLEIZED IRON MANTELS AND
GRATES.

THE constantly Increasing demand for these articles
Induced us to add several new and beautiful de-

signs to our former stock, which we are offerln g at ex-
treme low rates. Persons building would do well to ex-

amine oaf stock before purchasln g.
pl3 WALLACE, LITHGOW CO.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

B. A. PIERS ON,
DENTIST.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE I

en Jefferson street, north side, 4 doors
above First, Louisville, Xy.

feb23 .1 li
CHARLES B. COTTON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISVILLE. ET..
lf ILL continue the Practice in all the Court of the

1 V city, faypaat due clalma collected and prompt
returns made. Deeds. Morteaees, Copartnership Agree
ments, Ae., drafted at very moderate prices. All legal
business solicited. Office on Fifthttrtrt.btticten Main
ana Market. mil dam

TEXAS LAW CARD.
Gr. It. FREEMAN,

Attorney at Law and Land Agent,
RELKNAP, TEXAS.

v '' Courts of the State. His services as an agent are
ottered particularly to tne Stockholders of the Texan
Emigration and Land Company (Peters' Colony Co.,),
and all other to whom his Ions; aod Inti-
mate acquaintance with the Lands and Land system of
Texas may be of advantage. feblT dly

PEARSON & KING,
. .. UNDERTAKERS, I

AT the old stand of Caudry A Pearson, corner of I

Third and Jefferson streets, Louisville, Ky., agents I

ior tux s Metallic, and Crane s Casket Burial Cases. A I

large assortment aiwajs on hand. Also all kinds of I

' V Tle tna nn,lsn ?n,a MT wo leave Jeffersonvllle (opposite Louisville)new glass hearses a large carriages, I
excepted, as follow.-w- e

are prepared to attend to calls either In the city or
CountfV. prnmptlv. fer.19 d!Sra

YOUTH AND .TIA NIIOOD- .-
r Just publiahed, the 20ih thousand, and
mailed la a sealed envelope, to anv ad
dress, post paid, on the receipt of three

stamps.
A Meaicm c-oa- on th Fhyrtcal Exhaustion anc

ol Surgeons, etc.
t2lf Spermatorrhoea or Bemtoal tml3lons, Gemta.

and Nervous Debility, Irapotency, Loss of Energy, De
pression or spirits, Timidity, Diseases of the Sexual Or
?ang, and Impediments to Warrlaee, are promptly anc
euectualiy removed by the author a novel ana most suc
cessful mode of treatment, by means of which the Inva
lid can regain pristine health without living recourses
dangerons and expensive medicines.

The best treatise ever written on a snbject of vita
Importance to all, well worthy the author s exalted re
putation. Lonan, Lancet.

Address the publishers, J. C. KLTXX k CO., First Av.
enue, eorner Nineteenth street post box 4,ftS6, New
York City. febl4dawly

P. BANNON'S

C.TH0MA9.SNC ,

FALLS CITY TERKA COTTA ICUUKS,
CITTB 9TRKBT, NUB WALCT,

LOUISVILLE. KY.,
"M 9"ANUFACTUBER of all klurts of Ornaments for ex--

ItJL terlor dteoratlon of Buildings, such as Capitate
for Columns, Window Caps, Brack-t- s for uoors.uor-nlci- s,

Ac , Ac. Chimney Tope and Garden Yasee In
ever varietv of design.

STUCCO WORK, Centerpieces, Running Ornament,
c, Ac, of the latest and most modern style, always on

exhibition at the Works.
Circulars, with reference and price list, to be had on

ra'io atr
J K.t I III; r. I1LANCIIAI1I) Ac SON.

Hf feAi'.Jie, what crowd Is that tear BLaNCHARD
X A SON'S?" "ThauO, that is a lot of customers go

ing to and from Bianchard A Bon's continually. I am
told that thev received anew stock or Men's, u:ys' ana
Youth's Clothing and lurnishing uoous last wees, ana
I suppose the crowd Is a little greater than usual; In
(act Brother John told me that several accidents oc
curred there last week in consequence of the dense rush
of customers. It must be admitted that the great crowd
you see going and ctmingfrora there every day must
betaken as evidence that Bianchard A Son have the
best stock of goods in the city, and sell much cheaper
than anybody else. I aust say that before 1 commenced
Jeanne there. I had hard work to get alontr, but since 1

commenced buying my supplies at Bianchard A Son's, I
am irett ner rich." "mat's sufficient. Joe, A am con.
vinved: I am colng to vitcn. n." m

COAL I COAL! COAL!
f10 HOUSEKEEPERS. We have on hand a supply o
JL Kanawha Splint Coal, fresh from the 'Wlnnifrede

Mines, which Is a superior article for Parlor, cooking ana
Steam use. A Bituminous Coal partaking of cleanliness
of the Cannel burns with a lively blast, aud all persons
who have used It prefer It to any other coal.

We Intend to keep a supply always on nana, ana su
we ask is a trial. We warrant It to give satisfaction.

Also a fresh supply of the best Pittsburg, which we are
prepared to deliver at the shortest notice and the lowest
easn prices. tunsm s 11.1.10,

rbai bower uity com cans

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
"VTO. 521 MAIN tiTRaKT. We have just received a

larre ana well selected stock of all kinds of wki
TING PAPERS, viz: Letters. Packet and Commercial
Posts. Folio Post. Foolscap, Lecal Cap, Bill Cap, Lade'
B it h, Post and Billet Note, plain and gilt; Commercial
Note, a variety of styles and prices. Ail 01 tne aoove
and many other kious, blue and white, ruled and plain
for sale wholesale and retail by

ap'JII WfcltB a LEYKKlNt.

r. B.EMITH ACD.T, EMITH.

. W. H. SMITH & BRO.,
(Successors to D. M. Smith A Brothers),

GENERAL
Commission & Forwarding Merchants

AID DCALiaa IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
ALSO, M AHCr ACTCREE3 OF

No. 14, Second St., bet. Main and the River,
rajSdtf LOUISVILLE, KY.

TO THE LADIES!
FIRS. A. II. RODBINS, From New orK,

The celebrated Dress and Basque

Maker, having taken rooms over Mad- -

I 'fi ame Viglini'e Millinery Store, No. 4:3
- L.b 1 Market street. presents her compliments

--Tr o the Ladies of Louisvllie ana vicinity,
eir patronage. Dresses
ilsn cut and basted.

llaviog traeled extensively through
tbe South, she takes pleasure in saying that she has giv-
en entire satisfaction wherever her services have been
called into requisition.

N. B. Ladies' Under-Cloth- constantly on hand and
made to order. ap21 dtf

PPTFR PiRflRfl & CO.'S
wrr a

CORNER OF MAIN AND SIXTH ST8.
all dtf

R. A. SIIRABER & CO.,
LIQUOR MERCHANTS, Wholesale and Retail

Dealers In Whisky, Brandy, Wines, Ac., Ac,m 6o7 Market street, above Brook, north aide.

In store and for sale
810 tbls old Copper Whisky;
100 do common do;

73 do Bourbon do;
100 do Monongatela Whisky;
23 do eld Apple Brandy, 4 years old;
50 X casks Imported Brandy;
60 bbls Domestic do;
6 pipes Holland Gin;

10 X casks Imported Port Wine;
13 bbls Ginger Wine;
10 bbls Madeira do;

Also, a general assortment of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
Tohareo. Ao..Ao feb23

WAVERLEV NOVELS PRICE25 C
IVANH"E. Rob Roy. Guv Mannering.

,Tbe Antiquary, Wavtrley Kenllworth,
Tbe Abbot, Quentla Durward. Old Mor
tality. Ten volumes now readv of Peter

son's cheap edition. Pi Ice S3 cents a volume, or the
wnoie D volumes ior 90.

For sale by WELSH k COMPANY,
my O Main St., adjolnln g Louisville Hotel.

American Watches,
ft THB DIFFERENT QUALITIES, at mwnufactn.
V--r rers prices.

J0H3 KITT3 k CO., Main street,
m81 between Fourth and Fifth.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Tfr M. L. MURPHY keeps constantly on hand a large

1 T supply or the best Pittsburgh and Toughlogheny
Coal. Also the "Hartford City Coal," none better for
steatu or cooking purposes; used by many families of
tne city, wno pronounce it nearly equal to rittsburgn
and superior to any other now In use for steam arut fami-
ly purposes. Ail I ask It a fair trial of It, sr r war
rant It will give satisfaction. Sold wholesale etall
At the lowest cash price,

taroifiee.east side Foarthstreet, below M
my 8 dtf

COAL I COAL I

DRAVO k SON.deaJers In COAL,Thlrdstret, between
and Market, have on hand a good supply of

Pittsburg and Yonghiogheny Coal, which they are pre
pared to furnish In large quantities or by the load to meet
the wishes of purchasers. They Invite particular atten-
tion te their superior Ooal. Orders promptly attend to.

DRAYO A SON, Third street,
el dtf ttetweea Main and Market its.

MOORE'S
MAMMOTH Furniture, Chair, andCBeddlag Depot, No. 71 Fourth street,

f i west tide, between Main and Market,
--J Louisville, Ky., keeps a large assort-

ment of the above always on hand, at wholesale and l,

as low as they can be bought for In the city.
fbldtf

NOTICE.
firm ef BARBARODX A 8N0WDEN wasTHS on the 9th lnst., by the death ef R. W. Snow-de- n.

The surviving partner Is charged with the settle-
ment of the affairs ef the late firm, and will continue
fie same business at the old stand In his own name.

elSdtf B. BARBAROUT.

GREAT INDUCEMENT.
PATENT KIwaT FOR BALE. I wish to sell the

a Machine for Breaking Hemp and Flax
the best principle In the machine ever applied for the
purpose. I wlah to sell enough Right te enable me to In-

troduce the machine, or get partner with money at
command to accomplish the tame. Fer further Informa-
tion, enquire for C. SIMON,

aplS dtf at Paoucah, Ky.

FLullt, L1J1U AND CAUAv.Nf,
CONSTANTLY on hand and receipts daily. Par.

It to their lntereet te call before
porebaalnc elsewhere.

PXTIS SMITH, Main street,
ftblt dtf between First and Seeesi.

RAILROADS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
DAI TIMflDC A tin DUtn I

UML I IlilUIlL, MHU UHIU I

RAILROAD.
frTTr-if-T- CT

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE!
AT WASHINGTON andTERMINATES and W heeling, Benwood and

Parkersbure, on the West: at wnicn places it unites with
Railroads, Steamers, Ac. , forandirom ail pomtslathe

Wetl, Soutbweat and Northwest.
Fare to New York and Boston ON DOLLAR less than

via any other route.
TWO TRAINS

Leave Wheeling dally at S:05,P. M .aal 11:30
M.. HI.

Dlrectconnectlons are made by theseTralna
FOR ALL THE EASTERN CITIES.

This Is the only route to VuMnrtnn rttw.
Paaseneers by this routa can Ult Ruir.mnr. Thlla.

delphla. New York and Boston, at the cost of a ticket to
Boston alone, by other linea.

Through Tickets to the Eastern cities can be procured
,i "5'"u vnj at mn auuiuonai charge or f

nine un suru cuunrciioni.Inquirefor Tickets via tt BALTIMORE ivnnmn
aii.kuau, at any or tne principal RaUrna.l Offl. ia

tne nest. j.. r. Weitern Airnnt.
L. M. COLE. General Tict a

W. P. Smith, Master Transportation. .nil
CHANGE OP TI.TIE ON THEM -

LV-- f '
--IT ." i' -- ' " "f JCVfriJTS f

inrniinChVl'II 1 1 I) 1 1 1 ItJ Li1 T LltMrl V lLLLl liAlLUUAD

a At .'A.j At .a JA.t iA Af IV A
8 A.M. train only to Sevniour. connecting with

Special Trainto Cincinnati. Time through bythistrala,
5 hours.

11A.M. Train makes close connections at Sevmour
wiih trains on the Otiio A Miwissippi Road for St. Louis,
uairo anu tne soutn and est, and arrives at 4 40 p. l
at Indianapolis, connecting itn evenine trains for St.
iui3 anu tne est, cnicai?o and the Northwest, Toledo,
Uetroil ana tr.e Morth. New York. PhiladelDhia. Balti
more, B'Ston, and all the principal Eastern cities.

10 P. M. Train makes close connections at Seymour for
at. louis ana tne eat ami Cincinnati and tho East, and
arrives at Indianapolis at 4 A. M., connecting with
Mornlnfr Express Trains for th East, West an 1 Xorth.

VXT Throuiih to Neiv York in 39 honr. Rain-ai- a

nicke l io an ine principal Cities.
Far at Low and Tim at Quick at ly any of.W

r.'ruie.
t?Trains leave Indlananolia at S 1.1 I V nrt 11 Pil

r. n.
Ci7Tralns leave Sevmour at 1.80 A. M..S.M A. VI.

and 6.13 P. M.
tSPTraln arrive at Jefferson vlUe at 4 RO A.M.. 11.4ft

m. .u. ana s.ou i'. si.
Pas encers arrivins; In Louisville, either bv t Louis- -

vllle A Frankfort or Louisville A N'ashvUle Railroads,
morning or evening, make cloe connections lth trains
on th's route to the East, Weal, North ana South.

C7 Tarouen Ttcxets and furtner inf urination eiveo
me umce oi tne jeuersonvtne a. K. Co., Sio. 8H

outneast corner main ana Ttura streets, Louisville,
a.y.. or at tne vepct in Jeaerjonvme, ind.

B. J. LI 1 TLE, Agent,
A.8.CHOTHEK3. Supt.

H. H. Bitsold Jren'l Ticket Agent. apl3 dtf

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE AND
LEUANON UliANCH

RAILROADS.
SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.

fX and after eUNUAV, the 'AUii ct March,
1 rams win run as ioiiows :

Nashville Evuress Train leaves the Cenot datl aj
Louisville al6.il a. x., stopping at Shepherdsviile, Junc
tion, EUzabethtown, and all ether regular Station
wnen signaled wan a nag arriving at Uunfordsvllle at
1M..1 a. oi. stemming, leaves Uunfordsvllle at l:Jo P
M., stopping at the same places; arriving at Louisville
at c:oo r. ai.

Lebanon Express connects dally Oundays evceDtedV
at Junction with Nashville Express S:u3 A. M..stopDinii
at new uaven ana au regular stations wnen nagged;
arriving at L.eoanon 10:10 a oi. ueturmng, leaves Leba-
non at 1:00 P. M.; stopping at tne same places, arrivina
at Junction and connecting with the Nashvilie Express
cram to i.ouisvi.ie at 9:00 r. si., arriving in Lonisvilli
Dy tne last nainea t rain at 0:0b l'. 31.

Aasnvme Accommo lation leaves Lculsvlile dall,
(Sundays excepted), at 2:.V) P. M., stopping at
tsnepnerusviue, junction, anzaDetown, and othei
8tatlons when signaled by flag; arriving at Munfords- -
vllle at C:16 P. M. Returning, leaves Munfordsville at
3:23 A. M., stopping atthe same Stations; arriving a
LOU19V1UCII .Oa A. ill.

Lebanon accommodation connects dally (Sundays
excepteui, at junction wun nasavuie accommoaatl.

leaving Junction at 4:.M P. M.; stopping at Nea
Haven and all regular Mations when tlaireed: arriving
at Lebanon at 6:2S P. M. Returning, leavts Lebanon at
5:43 A. M. stopping as above arriving: at and con
necting at Junction with the Nashviile accommodation
train to Louisville at ,:4o A M.,an1 arriving in th
last nameu iram in L.cuisvme at 'J:6l A. si.
Passengers by the 6 15 A. M. Train stop at tne Junction

SU minutes for Breakfast, and connect at Marfords- -
vllle with Stapes fcr Mimmcth Cave, Bowling Green
bear Wallow, Glasgow, Gallatin, Nashville, and al)
Southern point,, and by Letmn Express Trala they
connect at sew tiaven wun Bardstown:
Lebaiiun, .m tukc .vr Acu.iI;, i ii 'trvlue. mr- -
rodsburg, Crab Orchard, Somerset, CaaipbelUville,
trreensnurg, coiumma, isurksviue, Ac.

freight Trains leave daily (.undav, eTCptjJ) at 0

A. M., arrive la Louisville at 1 '.:&) P. M.
Wearing apparel alone consiiiutet biggs??, cf

wnitU ea."h p3Jengr u allowtd tiTfrty pounds. Other
articles than caare be charged E.rpress freight.
ana muit ne pia tj tn - .xpress Company. Extra bag
gge wid be charged, and must be paid to the Baggage
master. csarzij J A3. . UaMUla, cup

iEr 1LCA.W A.D SALE.1I

FOR ST. LOUIS DETROIT, CHICAGO,
AND ALL POINTS WEST AND NORTH-U'ES-

The Great Western and Northwest Short Line Route.
VIA

ew Albany and Salem Railroad.
FARE TO CHICAGO REDUCED TO 3 00.

Passengers for Rock Island, Burlington, Iowa City, and
all poinis Northwest will save One

Dollar by taking this Route.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Time 1 able will go into eff. ct on this road onANEW the 20th lrnt.,to correspond with a gen-

eral change of all the Western roads. Trains will be
run as fellows :

Gomo North Leave New Albany Chicago Mall, at
8.S0 A. M.; St. Louis Dy Express atl2.0.i P. M.; St.LouU
Night Express at 9.85 P. M.

Goino Soctb Arrive at New Albany Pt. Louis Night
Expresa at 4.20 A. M.; Chicago Mail at 3 45 P.M.; Bt.
Louis Day Express at 7.25 P. M.

RAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
Being thirty miles shorter than any other Route

to St. Louis, and Its Trains connecting closely with ali
Passenger Trains on the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad,
and waiting indefinitely for O. k M. trains when they art
delayed, Insures to passengers reliable connections al
Mitchell, to or from St-- Louis or CincinnatL

tC" Passengers and Baggage taken to and from any
part of the city and the Cars frenof charge.

Through Trains connect at Greencastle with the Terr
Haute and Richmond Railroad, Wist for Terre Haut
and tit. Louis, and Cast for Indianapolis. At Lafayett
with the Toledo, and vVabash Railway West for Spring-
field and all points West, and East for Toledo. And
with the Michigan tfoutnern and Northern Indiana R--

for Toledo and Cnlcago and all Intermediate Stations
And at Michigan City with the Michigan Central Rail-
road for Chicago and all points West and Northwest.
Also for Detroit and all points East.

REMEMBER THE ROUTE,

New Albany Sc Salem Railroad.
("General Office Bi5 Main street, south side, be-

tween Second and Third, LOUIoYlLLE, Ey., where
THROUGH TICKETS and further information can be
obtained. Also at Ticket Office, Louisviiie HcteL

Trains are run by Louisville Time.
R. E. RICKXS.Sup't.

A. B. BARKER, Ticket Agent, Louisville.
New Albany, Jan. 1.1S69. janlT dly

1859.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Daunibal aud M. Joseph Railroad
OF MISSOURI,

Its entire length or the transportation of
hartt,qtU

xt, and cheipt rovU to Weum MUmoMri, Juvsa,
Kanias, Nebraska-- and th NEW GOLD M1NE3.

un and alter Eeb. 14, 1369, trL.s leave Bacnioal for
St. Joseph dailv at 7 o'clock A. M., or npon arrival at B
and H. J. It. R. packtU from SU Loui arriving Is

at T o'clock 1. M same aay, connecting with .
It. Une of first-clas-s Packets, which leave Immediately
on arrival of trains for Nebraska City, Omaha, Coun-
cil Bluffs, Atthison, Weston, and LatenDorth City,

THS U. A 8T. JOE tu R-- LINK OF PACKET U
Composed f the most elegant and comfortable steam-
ers on the Mississippi river, and run eteprly In con-
nection with this road, boats leaving 8 .Louis every da,
at O o'clock P. At. for Uanmbal, (stoppine only at
Alton,) taking paoengers arriving by O. M. aod 7.
U. A. 6 & L. li. by which passengers from St.
Louis arrive In St. Jo in 24 hours, from Louisviiie In
thirty-si- x hour ; also from Quincy close connection
Is maoe by a Jin steamtr with trains on Chicago and
Quincy ana ToUdo and Quincy Railroad. Far
lover uian any other rout. Eayaag checked through
and handled free. 2'o extra charge for meal and
stateroom on packets.

Emigrant ueslrlng to accompany their stock ma
depend on going through by fast freight tprts train.
Jfretgn.1 taken at lowest river ratee

Passengers are resjectlnlly requested to consider thisne, short, and cheap route be' ore selecting ethers, as
It has unquestiouable aavantsges over all others, and Is
h only routs by which THROUGH TICKETS to SL

Joseph by railroad can be purchased. Tickets for sale
at all the railroad offices, for further Information and
all contracts apply to J. H. BOWEN,

General Agent, St. Loots, Mo.
P. B. GROAT, General Ticket A gent,
JOSIAH HUN r, Superintendent; jHenttibeL

feb23 dly

LOUISVILLE AND FRA.VKFORT,
AND LEXINGTON AND FRANKFORTEDIISSvSRAZIj1TOA23B.

and after Monday, April 4th, 1S3, Trains will
ON Louisville dally (Sundays excepted), as fol- -

IIRST TRAIH 3:D A. M., stopping 15 minutes fcf
breakfast at Lagrange, and at all stations when flagged,
except fair Ground, Washburn's, Brownsboro, and
BeUvlew, connecting at Eminence with stages for New
Castle; at' Frankfort for Lawrenceburg, Harrodtberg
and Danville; at Midwsy for Versailles; at Payne's Sta-

tion for Georgetown; and at Lexington via railroad
and stage for MchoisvlIle, Danville, Lancaster, Crab
Orchard, Somerset, Richmond, kit. Sterling, and all In-

terior towns.
SECOND TRAIN 8:15 P. M., stopping at all Sta-

tions when flagged, except Fair Grounds, Point, Wash-

burn's, Ormsby's, Brownsboro, Buckners, and North
Benson; connecting by stage at Eminence f Shelby-TUi- e

and New Castle; at Midway for Versailles; and
at Psyne's foi Georgetown. .

THIRD TRAIN Aooomhodattow Leavee at 4:43 r,
m , stopping at all Stations; and returning, will leave
Lagrange at 6:33 a. St., stopping at all Stations, and
arrive at Louis vll'e at 8:20 a. a.

Trains arrive In Louisville as follows: First tralv at
10:10 a. a.; second train at T:5 r. a.; Lagrange Accom-
modation at 8:20 a. a.

frtrTbToush Tickets for Danville, Earredsburg,
Crab Orchard, Somerset, Versailles, Georgetown and
Bhelbyrliie, and ail further Information, can be had at
the DeDOt In Louisville, eorner of Jefferson and Brook
Itreeta. ElML'EL GILL, PudX I

l4lf L,7,q4UA I

RAILROADS.
LITTLE MIA Mf

AND

rnriTMRrS AND XE.MA RAILROAD.
w7 ,

"

AND AFTER MUTUAL U K3I3X& lt!l,135g
Trains leave Cincinnati as follows:

9. A. M. DAT Itrats-stoppi- ng as way nations.
4:13 COLUMBU3 ACCOMMODATION Stopping al

Intermediate atlone.
11:80 P. M .NIGHT EXPRESS stopping at Leveian'

Morrow, Corw la, Xenla, and Lcndoa.
Connection made hj tne 9 A. 71.

1I:3U 1. Jl. Tralna Tor
ALLTIf E EASTERN CITIES.

The NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN. leavins- - Cincinnati a;
U:SO P. M., runs dal.y, except SATURDAYS.

l Be other Trains run daily, except sona ays.
IOR THROUGH TICKkia and all ap

ply at the Otfiees, Walnut street Foa'e, be ween blxth
and Seventh, No. 1 Burnett Hon o, southeast eonser of
Broadway and Front street, and at the Eastern Depot.

Trains run by Colam'su time, which Is seven minute
faster than Cincinnati time.

J. DCRAND. Superintendent.
EVOmnlbuses call for pasaenfrt-rs- . janlT dtf

LITTLE MIAMI RAILROAD
FREIGHT DEPARTMENT.

MS:
GREATINDUCK.T1LNTTO SHIPPERS.
I AM now prepared to give through rvceipta by Mail-boa- ts

and Littie Miami Railroad for freight to New
York, Philadelphia, Ba timore and Boston, at the lewrst
rates.

Shippers by this route may always rely en having
their trelght forwarded with quick diapatca.

fartie having produce to ship to any point lut, will
find It to thair advantasr-- to call on me before making
contracts with other Roads.

Riles always as low as by other routes, and frelgt
put through iu the shortest possible time.

For former Information, apply to
ft.AN A CARTES, Agent,

fc.2Ti!tf fwa Main ntwt.

REGULAR TIU'WECivLY PACKET
LonlsTtUe and LtaTenworth.

way . ics p;en in steamer xuvt Ll GRIkvM.
fr-w- Ben. Conner Master, John Conner, Clert,- - - j" leave as abuve every Mon ty, Wednee--

da, anu tiuay at 12 o'cloei. R9tarnii.g, leave Leav-
enworth ave.y Tuesday, Tha-sda- y and Sunday at I
o'clock, A. M., touching' at all Intermediate points.

for rreignt or passage apply on board. mrli du
REGULAR V.. 1AIL TUIWKLPAIKT9

BSTWIZ LOnSVILLi AND MEMPHIS.

(, wi McLELLAN, T. M. Erwin, masur, leavee... ; .aUnt,.i!b ev;rv Mondavat 4 d. m.i return.
ag leaves Memphis eqerj Thursday at 8 p. id.
Butiuiajita, teo. w. Tripiett, master, leave

LooisvUle every Wednesday at 4 p. xn.; returning leavee
Memphis every Saturday at S p. m.

ALVI ADAM3, Wm. Lamb, master, lsaves Louls-lU-e
every Friday at 4 p. leaves MesaphU

erery Monday al p. ra.
for rreight or passage apply en board or to
)3udtf CHA3. BASHAM. Agsnt.

w. a. faisrr csas. . icvn.
PKIEST & BOWEN,

Commission & Forwarding:Merchants

STEAMBOAT AGENTS,
NO. I MONROE, STREET, MEMPHIS, TENN.

Solicit orders for the Darchasa of dtton. hmcb.
Oorn,Hay,Oata,Plour,Whlk, Lard, Ac, on eonaijrn- -
seut, ana mer;nan J:?a promptly to atl points
from Memphis.

References The business men of and boat
nen rfenerallv. ,anl d6m

Y. II. ADVERTISEMENTS.
To Hotel Keepers, Restaurants, Drugop.3t3

Ixrocers, ana the .Public

Dr. Brunon's Bitters
HAVE, from their excellent qualities, been

by the tnoH eminent Fh'jHician as a
nost valuable and never-fillin- ren edy tor
DYSPEPSIA, DIARRIKEA,
DEBILITY, HEARTBURN,
BILIOUSNESS, JAUNDICE,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
DLOOD DISEASES, dec, dec, Ae

Ire also a sure and eertaln preventive against
Fever and Ague, Cholera, Sammer Com

plaliil, dee.,
And Is themcst valuabla and clficacloua Tonic

Cvmpnund evr offered to the public
By the use of these Uter all Iiat of thm Lluod

will be thorov;;hly eradicated, and all those who are
suffering! rom early excestand Prostration of th Fhy-nc-

Entrant wiUberstoiel to a roVu- - and rigtr-ousi-- it

of health.
The Ligttice. Oryan will be stimulated and ptrmn-nent- 'y

treiQtStnel, AppttU w.il be created. and the
(lef'i.it-xit- tul'jict riore-- ly new li.fi.

This remedy na a very agreeaole taste, and will
taken readily by children as well as adults.

All persons suffering from any of the above
are Invited to try DR. BITTERd.

Does For an adult, a small win e glassful a Umes
dy;for a child, a small teaspoonful twice a day.

K. CRUGER,
SOLE AGENT FOfi T11E UNITED STATES,

742 BROADWAY', N. Y'.
Soli at SO cents per bottle. S3 per dozen, f 2 50 per

f&lion; extra Bitters fur by tbe gallon or
barrel, at the low price of 1 ii per gallon; fine
dtoughton Bitters, ft 25 per gallon.

For Sale by all Druggist3 anJ Grocers,
WBOLISALB AND RETAIL, AT

jan20 dl J 742 BROADWAY", N. Y".

RICHARDSON'S
niiiEi zx ZiZrJTJiva,

DAMASK3, DIAPERS, &C.
of RICHARDSON'S LINENS, aal thoseCONSUMERS obtaining the GENUINE GOODS, should

see that the article, they purchase are sealed with the
full name of the nrm,

RICHARDSON, SONS St OWDE.N,
a ajuaranteeof the souaJness and dar ability oftn
Goods.

This cautionls rendered essentially necessary, eslar?
quantities of inferior and defective Linens are prepare!,
season after season, and sealed with the name of RICH-
ARDSON, by Irish Houses, who, regardless of the injury
thus inflicted alike on the American consumer and the
sanufacturers of the genuine Goods, will not readily
abandon a business so profitable, while purchasers caa
be Imposed on with Goods of a worthless character.

J. DCLLOCKE A; J. H. LOCKE,
s3 dly Afents.d Church street. New York.

HANSEirs PIANOS.
P11N03.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PlANOfi.
PUN 03.
P1AN03.
P1A.N03.
PIANOS.

PREMIUM PREMIUMS
AWAttDED Inr? AWARDED

li5. 1S5I.
ANOTHER TRlUMPLl

subscrlbsr respectfilly Invites the attentlcn ofTHE public, and purchasers particularly, to the supe-

rior P&aMICJJ PlANOd Manufactured by him. A
splendid assortment constantly on hand.

Our Pianos have received a Premium two years In suc-
cession, laid and ls,atthe Fairs of the Atneilcan In-

stitute, Crystal Palace, in competition with most of the
leading manufacturers of New lork and Boston, and
are unquestionably of the best quality ef tone, full,
round, and brilliant, as well as Ca.a and durability , and
we flatter oursel es, by the approval of renowned ar-

tists, In venturing to say that our Pianos stand superior
to many others, and equal to any Grand Piano in regard
to volume ot tone and elasticity of touch, combined witn,
the greatest armnese, which is very rarely met with la
other Piano.

We respectfully solicit an examination from strangers
and friends, to convince themselves of the above before
purchasing eisewhere. Ail our Pianoe are warranted.

U. HANSEN, Manufacturer of Piano Fortee.
Wrtrnmi, 1 Oft CTs i N Vnas 2

JEWELRY.

mRSCHBUHL &. EOLFINGER,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEAIE23IN

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND SILVER
WARE,

NO. 539 MAIN STREET.
We are prepared to f irnl h our customers

and friends w lib. the finest articles in
Coral, Cameo, ttar net, AJaarUne,
Pearl and Diamond Jeweiry;
Watches, Cocks, Spectacles;
Silver and Plated Ware.

We respectfully Inform the pubUo In general, that we
manufacture to order all kind ef Goods concerning
Goid and Silver Ware; dj Plating and Replatlng. St
and Reset Diamonds and precious Stones; and warrant
all oar Manufactured Goods to be of the best material.

Watche, Musio Boxes, Clocks, earefuily repair, d and
warranted.

Country Merchants are respectfully Invited to ex-

amine our stock, which we offer f.r sale at New York
prices. HIRdCUBUUL A DOLf ANGER.

ml dtf

J. JL ESTEBXE, El"WATCH 3IAK.ER,
At Rams fsj Jewelry Store, TXala atrea

the patronage of those havlrg fine WatcaSOLICITS order. He will warrant satlafaevioa la te
pairing and adjusting them with accuracy and dispatch

febljdtf

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER- -
WAR El

AT WILLIAM KENDRIC2TS,
No. 71 Third street, between Main and Marke

I take pleasure la announcing that 1 feiva
now a very complete stock ef WAICHK3,JW-ILR- Y

and SIL ER W ARK, of latest styles, ro
eue directly from the Importers and saanoiactarerw.
and many articles, especially et the Watch and Silver
department, are manufactured to my special order.

I shall make frequent additions to sny stock during
the Christinas season.

The quality of my goods Is warranted as represented
ad as low as thelawestof same quality. oil dAw.

JEWELRY STORE-FI- NK WATCHES,
L'NDER the National HoteL The anderaigned

Invitee hie friends and the public to his choice sa
lt mentor svery desirable article, inciaainj ww

u.iU.mi. ail or which ara nffpred en accommoua.iDB
terms: Fashionable jewelry ; Coral, Cameo, Pearl, Dia-

mond, Jet, Miniature, Ac; Chains, Lockets, Ain, Ae.;
Kngliah, Swiss and American Gold and ailver batches,
fine Specucles, Optle Glasses, Survsyers Compaaeee,
Watchmakers' MaUriAis, Manufacturers of SUver-War-

aepalringla every "partment,
lytldtf SiiGEN MICniOT, Mala streeU

HATS AND CAPS!

a PHATIIEI! ttSIITn,
NO, 4St .nin STREET.

old estaMished House have constantly oa nana
T313 and varied stock ef the above good, to
wnlch they would csil the atetntloa of eont aad prrrmol
poyinj customer!, piedflng themselvoe te U ' ir.goo is as iu" m wr wi v rtntun is vue .w v

or FiUaiaipaiasaarketA. aol

I

c


